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THE AFRICAN BROWN-BELLIED KINGFISHER
(Halcyon semicreruleus)
By DR. V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN, M.B.O.U.
I havecalledthis the·' Brown-belliedKingfisher' because
Ithinkthisnameto·bemore.descriptivethan that commonly
used,namely' White-headedKingfisher,'for there are two
otherkingfisherswith whitishheads.
This kingfisheris foundboth in East Africa and Uganda,
but appearsto bemoreplentifulin theformerProtectorate.
It is commonin the Acaciascrubcountryandalsoin the
forestclearingsalongtherailwayline.
It is a handsomebirdandmostinteresting.
The sexesare alike exceptthat the femaleis duller and
hasa greyheadlightlystreakedwith brown.
A pointwhichpossiblystrikesthenewcomerto this country
is thefactthatkingfishersareasarulefoundat agreatdistance
from water,and that their food doesnot consistof fish to
any extent.
The only two speciesof kingfisherswhich I haveactually
seen taking fish are the Great Spotted Kingfisher (Oeryle
maxima)andthe Pied Kingfisher(Oerylerudil)•
.This latter fishesin avery characteristicmanner,and a
full descriptionof it will befoundin an articleon the bird in
, Studiesof Bird-lifein Uganda.'1
Thequestionmaynaturallybeasked,, Why is it thatthese
birds are found so far from water?' The answeris this,
that the greaterproportionof the diet of kingfishersconsists
of grasshoppersandlocusts,and thesearemoreabundantin
opengra.ssand.scrubcountrythanon banksof rivers.
It is truethatoneusuallyfindsthesmallPurpleKingfishers
1Studiu01Bird.lifein Uganda.By Dr. R.A. L. van Somerenand
V. G. L vanSomeren. London: John Bale,Sons& Danielsson,1911.
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(Ispidinapietaand C. cyanostigma)nearstreamsandswamps,
but I ventureto think that thefoodobtainedin theselocalities
consistsalmostentirelyof insects.
The Brown-belliedKingfisherfrequentsgardensin certain
localitiesanddoesa lot of goodin clearingoff grasshoppers.
When alarmedthey makea sharpwhistlingcall of two
notes; theyalsoutter a chatteringsoundon occasions.
During June and July of 1912I had a pair of thesebirds
undercloseobservation.
They had commencednestingwhen I first found them,
and the site chosenwasa railwayembankmentnot far from
Port Florence station, where a considerableamount of
shuntingwenton daily.
Thenestwassomeeighteeninchesin ; forthefirstfourinches
thetunnelinclinedupwardsandthenbecamelevelandendedin
a circularchamberaboutsix inchesin diameter. Thecircum-
ferenceof the tunnelwasonly just largeenoughto allowthe
bird to enter,and beingmadein red earththe white upper
partsof the birdsbecamevery soiledin wetweather.
Whetherthe birds constructedthe tunnel themselvesor
not I cannotsay.
By carefullyenlargingthe entrancehole,onecould,with
the aid of a mirror,examinethecontentsof thenest.
On June 22 the nest containedfour white eggsalmost
sphericalin shapeandsomewhatglossy.
Nestingmaterialswereabsent. The femalebird sat very
closeandcouldnotbemadeto leavethenest,no doubtrelying
on the depthof thenestfor protection.
Within a weekof my findingthe nestthe eggshatched,
sothat onecouldnot reckonthe incubationperiod.
The youngwerepracticallynakedbut soonshowedsigns
of feathersandgrewrapidly; whencominginto featherthey
are curious-lookingcreatures,and when disturbed utter a
hissingnoise. The first plumageis like that of the female,
thoughduller,andthebeakandfeetarebrown.
It was after the younghad hatchedthat I obtainedthe
photographsof theparentbirdsat thenest.
The bank was somefifteenfeet high, and the nestfour
feetfromthe top and difficultto getat witha camera,butby
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drivinga stoutpegintothebanksomefivefeetoffthenestI
wasabletogetthecameraintopositionbyattachingit tothe
pegwitha handydevicecalleda unipod; this little attach·
menthasprovedofgreatvaluein placeswherea tripodcould
notbeused.
In a positionsuchas this onehasto dispensewith the
pleasureofworkingalongsidethe camerandit is necessary
to havethehidingtentata distanceandto worktheshutter
witha longrelease.
r foundthesekingfishersto beextremelytimid,and r
hadto goverygentlywiththem;thus,insteadof attempting
to takephotographsrightaway,r leftthecamerain position
fora dayortwobeforestartingoperations.
At theendof thistimethebirdshadbecomeusedto the
camera,and the plateswhichillustratethesenoteswere
taken.
Ofthetwobirds,themaleappearedtobethemoreanxious
butwascertainlynotthebolder,forheonlyfacedthecamera
ontwooccasions.
Duringtheperiodr keptthesebirdsunderobservation,
I noticedthat·theyfedtheyoungmostfrequentlybetween
7and10A.M. and4and6 P.M.
Thefoodconsistedchieflyof grasshoppers.Themethod
of capturingthesewasmostinterestingtowatch; thebirds
wouldperchonthetelegraphwireorrailwaysignalandwould
keepa sharplookoutovera smallareaof ground.Theydid
notsitmotionlessbutcontinuallyraisedanddepressedtheir
heads,at the sametimemakinga sidemovement.They
did notmakeanysoundexceptwhen,havingsightedtheir
prey,theywouldutterashrillwhistleanddivestraightdown,
capturingtheinsectin thebeak.
Theydescendwithremarkableforceandrapidity,butdo
notseemto injurethemselveswiththeimpact.Theyutter
thesamecallwhentheyreturnto theirlookoutpostaswhen
theyleaveit.
The insectsarealwayskilledbeforebeinggivento the
young; thisis doneby repeatedlybeatingtheheadagainst
theperchwithsharplateralmovements.
Althoughthelakewaswithina shortdistanceof thenest,
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thebirdsdidnot resortthitherin searchof foodfor theyoung,
but obtainedit in thevicinity of thenestingsite.
It wasextremelydifficultto photographthesebirdsowing
to the fact that their movementswereso rapid; theywould
descendto the entranceof the nestlike a streakof paleblue
lightning,andin a flashwouldenter.
Thusonewasobligedto workthe shutterat a greatspeed,
and eventhen it oftenhappenedthat, insteadof findingthe
wholebird visibleonthenegative,perhapsonlythetail would
beseenprojectingfromtheentrance.
Thebrillianceof theblueonthewings,withthesunshining
on it, may be judged from the photographs-the blue is
renderedan absolutewhite.
The youngwerea fortnightold whenthey left the nest
anddidnot returnto it.
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PART 1II.-lTs METHODS OF DIVISION AND STATUS IN THE
PROCESSOF HEREDITY
By E. WYNSTONE-WATERS, F.R.S.EDIN., &c., Late Senior
Demonstratorf Anatomy.attheRoyalCollegeof Surgeons,
Edinburgh
Schleiden,that famouspioneerof the cell-theory,assumed
that cellsaroseby a processof crystallisationfrom an un-
organisedsubstancewhich he termed 'cytoblastema.' The
later work of Remak,Kolliker, and otherssoonrefutedthis
theory,and shortly afterwards,the very importantteaching
of Virchowthat 'all cellscomefrompre-existingcells' came
to be accepted,and sincethenthis doctrinehas becomeone
of the centraland fundamentalprinciplesof modernbiology.
Every cell is the resultof the divisionof a pre-existingcell;
this processhavinggoneon far back through the agesthat
have been,to the very dawn of all life. Life resultsfrom
pre-existinglife; theso-calledprocessof 'spontaneousgenera-
tion ' certainlydoesnot existat thepresentime.
Remak,asa resultof his workoncell-divisionin theyears
